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RAIL-ROA- D SCHEDULE.
T7ILJI0RE STATION.

- Express Train leaves at
"

8, 33 A. ?I. v
'. Fast Line0 " . 6,07 P. M.
...Mail Train . " 8,02 P.M.

Ff Express Train leaves at 3,42 A. M.
.. Fast Line " 7,30 P. M.

Miil Train 9,45 A. N.
Tie Fast Line West does not stop.

dxr at Psospect IIill Faibfax Co. Va.
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We are now located in a wood on the farm of
V-ir- cf old C (.roiiKxlore Thomas A p. Jones.
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Serenade Oo last Thursday evening
the Calithumpian turned out in , force
and serenaded Judge Taylor, then stopping
at Thompson's Mountain He return-
ed thanks for the honor conferred on him in
few l! rjnnt and appropriate remarks.
then proceeded to the residecce R L.
Johnston. Eq , where thy were received in
a very gracious and treated with

delicious and acceptable
Gen. M'Donald was next called en who made
a verv anoph . i.i -- ..t uui;iaiuiaiiii 1.11 tr
l.m i. .t .

thJ a,1( patriotic movrmmt, which cannot. .! I - -
ion m uoing much good. Knitting now
we presume, be the avocation of our
laJi-Jf- , and certainly there is no avocation, in-

WDIch a 3"ounS beauty more ad- -

vauta6e The gratitude of our gallant
wul a to them for their

if can be called toil is a la- -
bor of 1..V3 As liurns says

" T!ie true brave ne'er despise
Xr hold him as a stra'iger.
Kenunibcr he's your country's shild.
In days and hours of danger."

Attention, .Silver
We have been rcqiested by Captain

to state, that the members of the above
company will rep themselves at Wilir.ore
on next Wednesday, the 23rd ins., 10

A. wh.-- n the company will bo
orjranizd and tracers ; after which
the company will be reported fr duy Mem-- 1

fi.-- . mi 1 ii .

match for that of young men, that
's certainly hiirh praise.

will be seea by reference to our
alvertisin columns, that John M'Col- -

ganhasjait I at store in Wilmore,
large anl splendid assortment of Dry

Goods &c. There is no merchant in the
Countv, who keens a better assortment of

. t : . : t i- - . c !.... . 11iu uis nue oj or sails
t . tt .t r

v;iivayi. i uc luerei-ir- incrus me patronage
uf blU,t aliberal of waich Le
has al reCelvod.

een opened in it. Those who want bar--

2ain9 "ould Mills a flail.

Wklcomk. The November number of
Godoy's Lady's Book, has just been received
The engravings are usual beyond praise,
and the reading matter of the highest order
of Literary merit Xo home in land
should be it.

(X-T- he of the Ebensburgh and
railroad, plaoe, has been raised

and will bo completed in a few weeks. It is
a large and substantial building.

fcln consequence of disappointment,
receiving a supply of paper iu time, we were
uuabie to go to press until Thursday eve-
ning. This not occur hereafter.

IE7 The entire Democratic ticket is
in Clearfield County by about 550 of a

majority; Westmoreland by about

C3- - When you go to the Post Ofiice don't faij
to take small change and purchase
some of Thompson's literature,
of which he has a large assortment. lie has
readiog to suit the tastes of all, from the sil-

ver politician to the romantic
school Miss.

Secretary Cameron has telegraphed that he
return to Washington morn- -

lDg,
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SOLDIER'S RELIEF I
In accordance with the Act 'of Assembly ap-

proved the 15th of Mav; 1
Judges and Commissioners of CI
met and tassed Reaoln thins k Hiirrrtv Tl...
Thousand Dollars for the relief of the families of
Cambria County volunteers.

The patriotic citizens of fi.mhris. ar . most
ly requested to come forward and take this load,
on whi di a liberal interest will be paid. The
Act. of Assembly piovidea that money loaned forL IT 1 -me renei iuna, wiu De exempt from taxation.

By order of the Board.
Commissioners office, )
Ebensburg, Oct. 9. 1861.-- 3t JJna Lloyd, Sec

IMPORTANT TO ALL !

AT", w r.nniic
THE undersigned respectfully informs his

many customers anc tne puonc generally' tnat he
has just receive), and opened at his store iu

.

Wilmore (formerly
.

Jefferson . a large and well
t i j 1 t--
'lecieti suiCK 1 1

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, &c
which be will dispose of at the lowest nossible
price for Cash. -- Quick Sale and small profits,"
is uis mono. 111s scock crom promises everything
usually kept in a Country store. lie has also
for sale a large assertment of

READY MADE CLOTHING.
Manufactured of the verv lw-s- t. artir1 ant in

the latest and most fashionable style. Cali i -
iiiouuu auu see nun.

JOHN M'COLGAX.
Wril more, Oct. 1C, 1861. 3t

BENSBURG MARKET. REPORT
Revised weekly by

DAVIS, JONES & Co
PRICES.

Flour per bbl Extra Family, SG.00
" Extra. 5.50" Superfine, 5.00

Wheat, per bushel, 1.25
Rye, " ,62J
Buckwheat, " ,50
Corn, .024
Oats, " ,28
l'otaioes, .50
Apples, ,62
Apples, did. 1,50
Peaches, " 2,00
Beans, " " 1.25
Qover seed, 5,00
Timothy, do. " 1,75
Butter, " lb. 10
Lard. " " 10
Bacon. " ,10 to 14
Kggs, doz. 10

I'lTTSBlItGII MARKET.
Pittsburgh, Aug. 14th, 1861.

FLOUR From Store, the ruling rat s are as
follows. Superfine S4-7- 5 to $4-8- 7 ; Extra 45-0-

to $5.25 Extra $5.30 to $5,G0; Fancy brauds $G
00 to 6.25 Rye tiour, from store, at 2.75 to3.80
Buckwheat rlour, from store, $1.75 to 1.90 per
$100 .
GHAIN Wheat, prime red, $1.05; white, Sl.-1- 0.

Barley, 50 to 55, spring, and tO to G5 for
fal . Rye, 45c. Oats. to 27. Corn, 40 to
45c.
Groceries. Sugar, by the hhd. , C$ to 7. and
by the bbl. 1 per lb. Molasses. 33 to 35 per
gallon. Coffee, 14 per lb.; Rice. 5.

BACON-.-ghoulder- s, 7J per lb Sidte; 9J to 10;
plain Hams, 101; Sugar-Cure- 12.

Brooms. $2.00 to 2.75 per dozen for common
to choise. and 3.25 for fancy.

Buckets and tcbs. Buckets, $1.50 to 1.75
per dozen. Tubs, $4.75 to C00.

Canklks and 'oap. Candles, dipped, 10f
per lb; mould and adamantine 18 to 19. Soap,
common, 5; l'alm 5J.

Chease. Common to good. 9i to 11.
Apples Apples $2.50 to2.75 per bbl.
Dried Fruit Reaches, $2.50. per bush. Ap

pies 75 cts.
Feed. Bran. 55 to 56 cts. per 1.00 lbs

Shorts, 55 to 65 cts.; Middlings, $1.00 to 1.10
cts.; Ship Stuffs, 65 to 75 cis

Fish. Mackaral $11.50 to 12.00 tr bbl.:
Baltimore Herring, $0;25; Lake White, $10.50;
Trout, $10.00.

Potatoes. Xehannocks, at SO cts. per bush
Seels. Timothy, 32.20 per bush. Flax, $1.-2- 0

to 1.25. Clover, $4.10.
Whisky. Bectified, 16 cts.; Old Rye, $1.25

per pallon.
Lard. No 1, Tj per lb,
Hey. At scales $3 to 9.00 per ton.
Hides. Green Beef Hides, 5; Dry Salted Hides

12; Dry Flint Hides. 12 per lb.
Oil. LardNo. 1, 88. Linseed. C5 per gallon.
Salt- - No, 1,$1.15 per bbl.
Tallow. Rough, 7, and country rendered, 8

per lb.
" White Lead. $3.50 per keg, and dry 8c per

lb. Red Lead, 0 to 7. Litharge, 84.
Window Glass.- - --0x3 and 7x9, $2.00: 8x10.

52.25; 9x11 to 10x12, S2.S0. 8x18, Sxl4,xll0-- ,
$2.75; 9x15 and 10x16, $3.00.4

NOTICE.
WI1ERAS my wife Barbara has left my bed

and board without any just cause, I hereby warn
the public not to trust her on mp account, as I
am determined not to pay any debts of her con-
tracting.

Clearucld tp., JOHN BAKER.
Sept. 30. 1861. 4t.

A NEW CIIAXCE FOR HAItG HS.
EE. J. Mills has just received, and is now,

out, in a new ttore room, on Main J

street, a large stock of
Clothing, Hats and Cap?, Boots and Shoes,

Trunks, Flour, Crcmeal, Bacon, Fish,
Sweet Potatoes, Syrup Molasses,
Sugar, Tea. Coflee, Groceries and

CJonfectionaries, Cigars and
Tobacco, School Books,

&C, &., together
with a general
assortment of

NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS.
Particular attention is invited to his stock of

Ladies' and Children's Shoes, as he intends to
sell low for cash. E. J. Mills.

Ebensburg, Oct. 10, 1861. tf.

EXECUTORS NOTICE.

L LETTERS testamentary on the estate of
Peter Moyers. late of Allegheny tp., de

ceased, having been granted to the undersigned
by the Register of Cambria County, all persons
indebted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and those ng claims
against said estate, will present them to the un-
dersigned duly authenticated for setlement.

' BERNARD MOYERS.
Allegheny tp., Oct, 9th, 186l,-6- t.

ORPIIAXS COURT SALE.
BY virtue of an order of the Orphan's Court of

Camcbria ounty.to me directed.there will be expo-t- o

public sale at the house of Henry Rager, in
Jackson tp.. on Saturday the 23d of November
next, at 1 o'clock P. M., the following real es-
tate of which Conrad Rager died seized, rig :

A piece or parcel of land situate iu Jackson
tp, Cambria county, aforesaid, adjoining lands of
John Gray, John Ager, Mrs. Seymore and Charles
Murray, containing 50 acres or thereabouts,
about 30 acres of which is cleared, and thereon
erected a dwelling House and Barn.

TERMS OF SALE. Ona thirrl ts K oU
confirmation of sale, the residue to be paid in
two equal annual payments thereafter with in-
terest, to be secured bv the iudrment "Windi anA
mortgage of the purchaser.

rl. HINKEA D, AdmTnistf ator.
Oct 11. 1861, St.,

ir

: HANH00D,
HOW Lost. How Hest.nrerV.

Just Published, in a Sealed Envelope,
A LECTURE ON THE NATURE, TREAT-
MENT AND RADICAL CUKE OF SPERM

or Seminal Weakness, Sexual Debili- -
iy, --Nervousness ana involuntary Lmissions,
producing lmpotency, Consumption and Mutal.1!.iiu x uysicai incapacity.

BT ROB. J. CCLVERWEL-T- V. T..
The important fact that the awful consequences

of selT abuse may be effectually removed without
internal medicines or the dangerous applications
oi caustics, instruments, medicated bougies, and
oiner empirical devises, is here clearly demonstra-
ted, and the entirely new and highly successful
treatment, as adopted by the celebrated author
fully explained, by means cf which every one is
enabled to cure himself perfect! v. and at the least
possioie cos. mereDy avoiding all the advertised

.i.ujhi u tun v. bin: iu. i - i 1 1 1 m will Tin l'li a

boon to thousands and thousands.
Sei.t nnuer seal, in a plaiu envelope, fc any

a:iress, post pant, the . receipt of two tosti"estamps, by addressing Dr. ClI. J. C. KLINE,
M. it., izl liowerv. rew ork. lYmt no.r
35ot 4,586.

.alarch 20, '61. April 11, '60.--ly Aug. 14, '61.

GREAT CUBE.
DR. LELAND'S

AiTI RHEUMATIC BAP,
IS THE ONLY KNOWN REMEDY FOR

Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia,

AND A SCRE CUBE FOB

All Mercurial Diseases
It is a conveniently arranged Band, containing

a medicated compouud, to be worn around the
Waist, without injury to the most delicate jer-son- s,

no change in habits of living is required.
and it entirely removes the disease fiom the
system, without producing the injurious effects
arising rrcni the Use of powerful internal medi-cire- s

which weaken and tlistroy the constitution,
ana give temporary rebel only. Uy this treat-
ment, the medical properties contained in the
Band, come in contact with the blood and reach-
es the disease, through the pores of.theskiu,
effecting in ererw instance a perfect cure, and
restores the parts afflicted to a healthy co:;d:tion.
This band is also a .T:ot powerful Anti-SIekcu-e- ial

agent, and will entirely relieve the system
from the pernicious effects of mercury. Moder-
ate cases are cured in a few days, and we are
constantly receiving testimonials of its efficacy
in agrivafed cases of long standing.

Pbice i2.00, to be had of Druggists generally,
or tan be sent by mail or express, with full di-

rections for use, to any part of country, direct
from the principal Office

!Vo. 409 nitOADlYAl, Xew-To- rk

G. SMITH CO , Sole PBOPRitsohs.
H. B. Descriptive Circulars Sent Free.

For sale by H. C. Devine, Elembiirg.
Agents Wanted. Kvrfwlicre.June 19, 'Cl.-l- y.

WHEELER & WILSOXS'

Sewing Machin cs.
R. a. o.:kerr, agent,

ALTOONA. BIIR COUNTY PA.

m presenting the above named Sewing Ma-
chines to the examination and com-idcr-

tion of the public, the Agent desires to cl-attenti-

to the fact that during the last eight
3'ears, there ha been over 14 000 more t'f
these ma-mine- s kold than any others in the mar- -

et. lhis alone is convincing proof of the su
periority of these machines over all others.

1 Lese machines can le seen and examined at
the store of the Agent, in A I toon a.

Price of No. 1 Machine. Silver Plated. Glass
Foot and new. tyle Hemmer $65. No. 2. Or
namental Bronze. Glass Foot new style Hemmer

455. No. S, Plain, with old style Hemmer
$45.- -

N. B. Full irstructions given gratis ; and for
furthur particulars address RAO. Kkbr. Al-toon- a.

Blair eo., Pa. 33, 8, ly.

HOSTETTER'S
ST01IAGH BITTM8.
The propri tors and manufacturers of HOS-

TETTER'S CELEBRATED STOMACH BIT-
TERS cae appeal with perfect confidence to phy-
sicians and citizens generally of the United States
because the article has attained a reputation
heretofore unknown, A few facts upon this point
will speak more powerfully than volumeson
bare assertions or blazoning puffery. The con
sumption of Hostetter's Stomach Bitters for the
List year amounted to oyer a half million bottles
and from its manifest increase in times
past, it is evident that during the coming year
the consumption will reach near one million lot
ties. This immense amount could never have
been sold but fi r the rare medicinal properties
cir-tain-ed in the preparation, and the sanction, nf
the most prominent physicians in thoc--e socti..a.s
of the country where the article is known,
who not only recommende.l the Bitters to their
patierts, but are ready at all times to give testi-
monials to its efficaoy in all cas?s of stomachic
derangements and the diseases resulting therefrom

Ttig is not a temporary popularity, cbtaincd
by extraordinary efforts in the way r.f trumpet-
ing the qualities of the Bitters, but a solid esti-
mation of an invaluable medicine, which is des-
tined to be as enduring as time itself.

HoEtetter's Stomach Bitters have prove 1 a
Godsend to regions where fever and ague and
various other bilious complaints have counted
their victims by hundreds To be able to state
confidently that the "Bitters" are a certain cure
for the Dyspepsia and like diseases, is to the pro-
prietors a source of unalloyed pleasure. It re-
moves all morbid matter from the stomach, pu-lifi- es

the blood, and imparts renewed vitality
t3 the nervous systefor giving it that tone aud
energy indispensable st the restoration of health.
It operates, upon the domach, liver, and other
digestive organs, milaly but powerfully, and
soon restores them to a condition essential to the
healthy discharge of the functions of nature.

Elderly persons may use the Bitters daily us
per directions on the bottle, and they will find
in it a stimulant peculiarly adapted to comfort
declining years, as it is pleasant to the palate,
invigorating to the bowels, excellent as a tonic,
and rejuvenating generally. We have the evi-
dence of thousands of aged men and women who
have experienced the benefit of using this prep-
aration while suffering from stomach derane-meu- ts

and general debility; acting undei the ad-
vice cf physicians, they have abandoned all del-
eterious drugs and fairly tested the meriU of this
article. A few words to the gentler sex. There
are certain periods whentheir cares are so bar
rassing that many of them sink under the trial.
The relation of mother and child is so absorbing
ly tender, that the mother, especially if khe be
young, is apt to forget her own health in her ex-
treme anxiety for her infant. Should the reriod
of maternity arrive during the tummer season,

00 00

the wear of U?y and mind is pegerally aggravat-
ed- Here then, is a necessity for a stimulent to
recuperate the tuergies of the system, and enable
the mother to bear up under her exhausting tri-
als and responsibilities. Nursing motlers gener-
ally prefer the Bitters to all ctner inviorators
that receive the endorsemeEt of physicians, be
cause it u agieeable to the taste a well as cer-
tain to give a permanent incrase of bodyily
btreugth.

All those persons, to whom we have particu-
larly referred above, to wit: sufferers from fever
and ague, caused by malaria, diarrhoea, dysen-
tery, indigestion, loss f appetite, and all disea-
ses or derangements of the stomach, superanua-te- d

invalid, jitsoiis .f sedentary accupation.
and nursing mothers, will consult their own phy-
sical welfare by giving to Hostettcr's Celebrated
Stomach Bitters a tri U.

CAUTION. We caution the public against
using any of the many imitations of counterfeits,
but a.k for Ho&tkiti r" Celebrated Stomach
Bitteks. and see that each Kttle has the words
"Dr. J. HosUttcr's SUmacb Bitters" blown on
the side cf tl c and stamped on the metal-
lic cap covering the c.rk. and o'oscrve that our
autograph signature is on the'abtl.

fc Prepared an l sold bv HOSTETTER &
SMITH. Pittslmirh. Fa., and sold bj all drug-
gists, grocers, an.t .Je.ders generally throughout
the Unite.! States, South America, and Germany.

AGENTS. Davis & Jones. Ebensburg; J. A.
Parri.-h-, Summitville; Wm. Litzinger, Loretto;
Peter Kinney. Munster.

bept. 5, I860. ly.

AYEB'S
CATHARTIC
PILLS.

Are yon nrk, feeMr, nil fro-pl.-uoi- ii

Are too out of onW,
with your pyrtoin draneJ. ..id
your fwliii unromfVirtabo
Tbee vymptom re ofia thi
rre!udtoM-riousillurs- . hair.
fit of rk'kncs ic ciwjiing- ;wn
?ou, and should be averted ! a

aw or the right pero'ly,
Tke Arrr'i PU1, mnd daiuout the ill ordered hamo't pu-rif- y

the blood, and M the f uVia
move on tinohstroctad la balt)
aaiu. They MimuiaU-- the func-
tion of the hodr into Tlzvrous
artlvltr, parify th Tt-- m frora
the which make
dleae. A old aottlea aome-whe- re

in tlit Lodr. and oUtmrt
It natural fun-tion- . Thew. if nt relieie-l- . reat upon
theniM-lvc- a and the mrroundinj rjjana, prodmiiny
eral aravatkio, uuVrins', a-.- dieae. While iu tliiieonditjon. opp-- r vl by th- - dcraiu.'n'Tt, take ATa1'ills, and ace how dirertlr tlt'-- y ro-lor- the natural ac-
tion of Uf ayst'tii, and with it tlK' buoyant feeling t'f
health aain. Wlixt in true and to appan-ii- t iu this trit ial
and common complaint. i Uo true in many of the

and dan'-rou- s dist-nter- Tlo wme pur;ralive
effect exela thorn. Cauvl br Ktmitar otrrutiu and
dfran7imenta of the natural fuuniona of tlie body, they
are rapidlr, and many of thctu nin-lf- , rurnd by the vam'e
Bcan. oue who know the vlrtttei of theae" 11 11. will
nrk-r- t to employ tliem when suSirio lruta the ij.-r-d'- r

they cure.
SLahim-nt- a from leadiog idiyMciaut ia nome of the

rrinripa citii-a- , and from other well known public

from a Foncardiag XferJtaul of St. Louit, rU. 4, ISiS.
Db. Atf.r: Your fills aro the panuon 'f a',1 that ia

great in medicine. They have etm-- tny httlo riaujrhtcr
of nlcerou aorea upon Ii.t hands &nd il,t tiiat lial rvcd
incurable for yearn. Her naathi' haa Imti lone

afflicted with blotchea and pimple on her ekm and
in ber hair. After our oli.ld u curul. alie also lrit,--d
your Tills, and they have cured her.' ASA MOKGUIDGE.

Aa Kara 11 jr Pfayslc,
"ruin r. E. W. Ctrrttrright, Xew OrleanM.

Yonr ril! are the prince of purca. Their exoellmt
pnlitie aurpaaa any cathartic w- - oaea. They are
mil. I, hut rer-certai- n and effectual in tl-i- r action on the
Itotvela, wlii.-!- i m.ik- - them invaluable to us in the daily
treatment of disease.

Ilradarltr, Sick Headache, Fool Stomach.
Fmm Dr. EdwnrH Itntrf, Baltimore.

PEAR Hro. Arm : T cannot anawer you trkat com-
plaint I have rre with Tour Till better titan to nav
all tknt ire mt treat frith ft pmrpntir medicine. I place
great dependence an efleetual cathartic in my dsily
content with liaeat, and aa I lo that your Iilla
afford ua the beat we have. I of court value tlwlm highly.

I'lTTsnrttG, Ia, Miy 1. liS.
Pit. J. C A TKI. 5!r : 1 have been cured of

the worrt hfi'lwh' any bwly can hare, by a doae or two
of your I'illa. It o-- to arie from a foul stomach,
which ther rlnnte at once.

Youra with great respect, ED. TV. riiKBLE.
Clerk uf Steamer Clarion.

Bllloai Dliordcr Llrrr Conaplalatta.
from Or. Theodore Dell, cfSetc Tort Citf.

Xot only are ronr rill admirahlT adaMed to their pur
pose as an aperient, lut I find their bvutuicial rfferta ujkju
the Uver very marked indeed. They have in ray prac-
tice proved more efTfctual for the ouro of tHUal nia--
pUtint than any one remedy I can mention. 1 rincerely
rejoice that we liave at length a pnrjrattve wlilcn i wor-
thy the confidence of the profession aud tlie people.

lirriRrnETT f the Ixteeiok.
AVainston, I. CTth Kcb.,

Slit : I have ased rour I'illa in mv ireneral and hospital
practice ever iuoe you made them, and do not hesitate to
ear they are the best cathartic we employ. Their reru-Liii- n

action on the liver ia Quick and derided, conse
quently they are an admirable remedy for derangements
of that oran. Indeed. I hare seldom found a case of
bilious diaie so obstinate tbnt it ihd not readily vield to
them. Iraterually your- -, AIJIX.D HAU,M.1,

I'hyicUiH of the Muriae UutpiUu.

Dyacntery, Dlarrhcea, Iclax, IVorinl.
From Dr. J. O- - Qreien, of Chicago.

Your Pilla have had a louir trial in rov practj-e- . Mid I
hold them iu et-- aa one of the best aixt-e-nt-s I have
ever found. Their alterative effect upon the liver make
them an excellent rtii,ed v, wlien ev-:- i in small doses for
bilitma tlysenttrti ntut Auirrk&n. Tln-i- r urar4oaUn;
makes them Terr acea-ptaU- c and convenient tor the use
of woineu aud clivlJreu,

Dyspepsia, Impurity of (he Blood.
from Hrv.J. I". Wines, I'tutor of A'lret Chureh, Bostnn.

Ph. Aver: I liave nsed vour Pills with extraordinarr
access in my family aixi amuti ttiore I am called to visit

in distreaa. "To peculate the vr;am of stid
punf the bl'Kxl, tliey are the verv best reinedr 1 have
ever known, and I can cuniideutly recomnviid h-- Ml to
my friend. lours, J. . lll.MKs.

VAHSw, Wyoming X. Y-- , K-- t. 21,
SlK 1 am Ui:i vi;ir O.thartir I'll! In mv prac

tice, and find them an excellent pnr-itiv- e to cleanse the
system and purxfn tne fi9ttt'tit the bl'nf.

JOHN O. MKAdlAM, M. V.
Constipation. otlveie. Snpprn.Ian,llhtnniatltm, at, turalgia, lrou.Paralysis, Kits, etc.

from Ir.J. I'. l u-'- Hu, STuntr:', (Mnnlt,
Too much cannot lie .i l of your li!ls for the enre of

cattireues. If others of our IraWntily have lMiud tlieio
as a I l(vc. th-- hlioiil I join 0. m proclaim
tn it for the hew-tl- t of thu inultitmlea who aufl-- from
tliat complaint, which, al.hon rh Wl i imu'-l- i ia
the prop"jitor of otitera that are auivr. I cr
fineness to orijrluate ia the liver, but Jour liUa aCUit tuat

rj an aud cure the disease.
From Mr. K. Stuart, raynWoa mwt .Vt.fwfc, Boston.
I And one ur t wo. lar-- e dors of your Pills, taken at the

proper time, are excellent promtive of the meitttral
terret whn wholly or nrtin!ly siifreaed, and also
very effectual to f j the f?iBT'l aud ejrpet WMriM.
They are so innch the tn-s-t physic wc have taut 1 reeota-tnen-

nu other to piy atieils,
from the Ber. Ir. Kirke, uflk J,;Wu KjJs. rrc.

llot-fsr-- . Savannah. Jj, .lan. 'S.V..
HOXOMKI Sir: I should be lor the

your tkiU lia brought nte if 1 di I not r (ert mr r ise
to yon. A cold settled in my limbs and bro-iti- t nu

icwv?? piit, l.i. h etwiivl hi rhrunir ran
Vtatism. Nota ilhst.mdi I hail tV het pf j ylclaiis,
the disease rew .rse and worse, until by the advice of
your excelk-n-t aetit ia li.dtimore, lr. Mackctiaie,! trie
your I'ill. Their effects were slow, but snre. Bv per-
severing In the nae of them, I am now entirely welL

Senate ClI ambi;k, lUtu Kone, Ij-- , 5 Ve,,
ti:. AVER: I hate been cntirelv'cured, bv yr Pills.

Of iihrnmatic Gimt a pahifnl l!cas that had affilcted
me for years. YINCKXT SL1PKU- -

63r Jlost of the lill in market contain Mcrnurv,
wbieh, although a valuable roinedr in skilful hand. la
dangerous in a public pill, from the dreadful consequences
that frequently follow its incautious nse. These ouutam
no mercury or mineral substance whatever.

Priced 25 cents par Pox, cr 5 Boxes for SL.

Trepartd by Cr, J, C, AYKH U CO., Lowell, J?tJi.
Sd J by it. S. liuiip. LU-nsbur- C. T. Krazet

Johnstown; T. S. Kn.pfield, IVlsano; P. II.
Shields. Loretto ; J. A. Parish, Sumunl; anlbv
dealers everywhere.

DeceniWr 6, lc'60.-Iy- .
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BLAXE SUMMOXS AXD fXECU- -

TIOXS FOR SALE A T THIS OFFICE j

PROF. WOOD'S

RESTORATIVE CORDIAL
AND

s r
vi'd; i t j

Mis precisely what its name indicates. f r. A
M wLjie pleatdOt to the taste, it is r. vivifying. M
fexhi'eratir.s, and strengthening to the vital"

powers. It also revivifies, reinstates and
renew the H od m all its cnnml pnnn

Baud thus restores aud tend-ir- s the it
vuluerable to attacks f disra. It is the

.only preparation evtr .!;.--( to ll e worM
n'in a jiopulr form so as to I within the Q
' 'reach of all. Fo chemically and skillfully n

comltiued as to U? the most powerful U.cic,"
f tand yet s perfectly adapted to as tv act Iu
Q 1'crftrt irorrtK tcith the Lite f fmfwre.Ej

and hence swine iUe ircakcxl U.acht and
tone up the ui festive organs, ard allay all'
nervous and other irritstit.n. It is lo lr-- 1

fectly exhileratiug in its effects, and yet it i Q
x never followed ly lassdtude or cl' '

spirits. It is coroped cutire'y cf vegcta--.
ties anl tlit inorocti.iy imi iMrgr-ufr-fu- l

totdc and itbing pro ert;es, and con E

"".eaiieniitlv can iievtr u,;uia. nch a
C3 remedy- - Las Kng leen fc".t to a doidera-- . ,

tuin iu thecioucal w.ill, both by tbethor Q
onghly tkilleil in mollcal science, and also

A by all who Lae suncrexl from debihty ;

2 t--
r it needs no ruedicrd till or knowledge

Weven to that --debility Kllcus all attack
of disease, and liys the ungarde.1 yttem

f cn to tlic att-;rk- s cf many of tle rnrst
n dangerous to which poor humanity is con- -

stoutly liable. Stub, for exanile. as 'hert
following; r..nsunitin. Ilronch:tis. In-- f

digsti.m, Drfjejia. L-is- s of Appetite,
g Faintr.r Nervous Irritability. Neuralgia,
flPl'ali itati - n of tLelfrart lle'a'ijcboly.llypo-0'i:i:lri- a

cases, so featfu'ly fatal if unatten-
ded to in lime, called Vtisofe WeakHees and

M Irreyularitit-i- . Also Liver IkTar.irr.enL- - '
Bur Torpidity . ami Liver CopplaiuU, Dis P

'cases of the Kidneys. JScalding or lncontir- - (7
ence cf the Urine, or any grneral derange-Mnen-t

of the LV.r.xry Organs, IV12 in thc'j
pBack. 8i''e. i.ud l?twen the M

'predisposition to Mil.t Co'ds, Hacking k
and G'l.timivd G-:b- , Kn.aciatii-r- , Dif5 ul-t- y

of Ilrvalliing, and ii.dted we rniht ennu
tnerate many m"re still, but we nave Spacer
oidy to say, it will not oidy tce the delil V
ity following ChiJ's and Fevt r, but prevent
all attacks arising from 5Iia.-mat- ic Influ-n--

cesind cure the diseases at once, if alieady M
attacked. And as it acts directly and per-
sistently5 ujH-- the bi'iary systtrr., rousir.g, ,

the L iver to acti'.ii. promoting in fact, all
excretions and ferret ioss of the system, ilQ
will infallibly prevent any dclitericus cc-- w

sequences following upou cbaiigo of climate
aud waUr ; bi-uc- e nil travelers should have
a battle with them, and all u'd take a

2 table siwxiLful at least btfoie eating. At
pi it prevents costivenerf. strengthens thedi--

gestive organs, it should be in the hands ol
all pers-iu- s td set'entary habits, students. M

literary rrt-n- . Atd all ladits n-- t

accustomed t jiinch out door cs rcise should
always use it. If they will they will find 13
an agreeable, pleasant, and efacient remedy O

f against tliOHe ills which rA them of their
ocaiity; ior oeaiiiy racnm "xii without HI

W health, auu health cannot exit whii the
ah ive irregulatiesc otinne. Then again. 1--

K tle Cordial is a erfet ilotlier'tJ Kelit-f- .

OTaken a month or two btiore tuc Ci:al trial
she will pass the dreadful j r ri d with jTrferj
safety. There is r.o mistake aimt it, this
Cbrdial is all tre ctaj'v fjr it. JLfaihers, try
tt J And to you we appeal to detect thei
ilitiess or decline r.ot nlv of vour .gh--0

ters before it be too late, but idso yur sxns i
(and husbands, for wbil' the rorrrer. from

false delicav. often ges dwn to aprema- -
ture grave rather than let tbtir con-iitiot- :

',le known in time. tk latter are often ao
Q mixed np with the excitement of business

'that if it were n 4 for you they too would,!
travel in the same downward path. rntillH

P too late to arrest tr fatil fill. Iut tlie'J
M mother Is always vigilent, nnd to you we
"confidently appeal; f r we are sure your Q

never f tiling affecti n will uneiricgly jcit:t LJ"iyou to rrrf. Wood's Restorative Cordial and
Mand Rl.w.1 Renovator as the remedy which
E should Is-- alwavR on laud in time f naed.rt

O.J. AVOOD. lVoprietor, 441 Brdwiy.g2
Xew Tork, and 114 rr.aiket street. Su"
Iiuis. M., a: d bv all good Druggists.

.Ml'iice Ore lV.lar r 1m it He.
I"R SALE BY, H. C Drixtu, ErE-vsrcB-

u.

B CER HAVE'S
HOLLAND BITTERS

rot

Uver Complaint, Fever and Ague, &.c.

The nflce.fnl ir troln-t-i and use f this ceMjrated
Eamedy has been the signal fcr a hteral nood of eoaapnnaids
called "Bitters,' a&crvd in Tari us Krms. firna a quart
bonis to a 6t callon ker. ontU this w. tri BtUr " is but
another name lor "gri' or scom viUainous m hiskry aolx
tora.

Bat tbs really preat relief dorird frum tLe mincta doss,
ona tvaspuontul, of oar meiLicUM

BfJIRHAYrS HOLLANO BiVtERS,
And lie cacirc alueanr ef fler prmtiretum, has estatlishaa'
f c it a rrrutatinsi which the Lia of Imitations and eoaa-terfa- ta

hava feilei t! uadermloa. It ia pciti-j- v a Vp-UhS- a

prrparatiaa, wiili Uany tu2i.-icn- l rurs sjurlU ts
Iresers it.

But om six of th cesnlne. fllalf Pint BottW) rria
Ona Duliar.

It ll a njedjoioe of long tried eEoacy fur Fmrifying
taa Blood, so essential for the foundation of gooi
cealih and for eorrrctlag dicorders cf the stomach
and bowels.

Two or three date III corn-i- n ce the afflcted of
Its salutary effects. The stomach will speedily regain

. Its strength, a bealtty action of the liver, bowels
aad kidneys will soon take place, and renewed
fcsalih be the quick revnlL

Fox Indirection.
Trr BurhaTe'i n.lland Bitten

For Ileartbtlrn,
Trj Etrrhire'i Holland Bitten.

For Aciditx
Try BtrrhiTc'. Holland Bitters.

ForlWateTbrash,
Try BarLiTe'i Holland Bitters

For Headache,
Trj BffraaTe'i Holland Hitters.

For Losa or Apjvetito,
Try Bfrrhaie'i Holland Bitters.

For Costiveness,
Trj Birhau's Holland Bitters.

For Filesj,
Trj En rhsTe's Holland Bitters

In all Xervooa, Bheumatie as 4 Xeursigi; Affeo-tioa- a,

it has ia numerous iiutabce proved bifhly
beneficial, and ia cuter eSpct4 a dacided care.

ead casetxjllt:
The mnuine highly eoeeatrate4 B.rtae-- s noUaad51? po "P in botUs only, and recalled atIJ,iiyj?a;.i0tU.a- - h P deTn few this trulyMsdidne has Induced many fcnrutian. wlikhtoe public aooal4 goatd against ptuxhaaing.

BENJAMIN PAGE, JR. & CO.
SOLE PSOPSTETORS,

PITTSBURGH, rA
Dr-- l nr; bv A. A, CA lift

23. 1800.-l- y.,


